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BUSKERS HAVE

HARD PRACTICE

Freshmen Using Notre Dame
Play Offer Varsity

Real Competition

DEFENSE IS POWERFUL

The Nebraska football team, con- -

Chetk Vr.
aity BacVi Fat

Notre- - plays
object the this

week. them
yearlings are

fronted with the responsibility of! mastering them in such a way to
beating Notre Dame Thanksgiv- - give the Varsity a good idea of what

in Day. yesterday took another very they are like. The Irish this year
workout in the week and a j seem to have reverted back to the

half preparations for the last game, old style type of football. Although

of the season. the backfield several deceptive

Scrimmage with the freshmen and shifts the consist mostly of line

signal practice made an intensive 'smashes, end runs and forward pass-dril- L

In former Notre DameThe Varsity, put on de-k- s. years

fense against the freshmen, who used has Plyed open style game and

Notre Dame plays, was baffled for a na succeeded, this year according

time and the yearlings shoved to the dope Rockne has changed his

through the line for large gains. style of play a little.
The freshmen, in scrimmage with

The Notre Dame shifts and passes,
used .the Varsity, have been the defensewell as line bucks, were

of the time. The usual ster-s-et

against the Varsity, and at the out-'mo- st

theie rlays tore holes in the Hn defense presented by the year--

Huskerline. The first year men have,"" " "
.v. i J - f . and thev whichvnc piaya ivth v

. 1 , . m

can lurnisn a worm 01 comptuuro
for the Husker team.

Coach E. Bearg was again using i

M ot
Hutchinson at guard signal prae- -

been Mg
Uce. and pulled the .ctive center back

his regular of roving nt

defense. Wostoupalon fop Vmi miU;rM
was playing on offense andjfor fa
guard on defense. , . Ashbnrne. Holm. Dur- -

In the backfield which pkyedjj HaDt Lucas, Bushby,
freshmen night Beck and Howell ,

by are no
Jug Brown, Frank Dailey, Choppy tnrnjng ont
Rhodes, and Arnold Oehincn. rres-ne- H

was mnning signals with the
second string, as were Stephens and

Hecht Locke was kept out of the
scrimmage on account of injury.

The Huskers have one week left be-

fore the great climax of the season.

In that time Coach Bearg is to de-

velop an offense with drive and pow-

er enough to cross a white line which

is usually placed at the end of the

field for obvious reasons, and to also

maintain bis stone wall defense.
The defensive department of the

squad will undoubtedly come around
in with added practice against

the freshmen. The offense is im-

proving, too, was indicated by the
practice Tuesday, when the Varsity
got hot against the freshmen.

In an attempt to evaluate from a
purely personal student viewpoint

the courses offered in the Harvard
curriculum, Harvard Crimson,
humor magazine, has recently pub-

lished a n "Confidential
Guide of College Courses." The
crticims of the college catalogue
courses were, gathered by 40 Harvard

Criticisms come mostly to
those professors who offer a bewild-

ering mass of facts which must be
mastered by the students for no ap-

parent reasons.
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De Hamburger

5c
Buy 'em by the sack

1141 Q St Phono B1S12
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lingerie
Knows No

limit in
Color
You will be pleasantly
surprised to find fax

small amount will go to-

ward making lovely ling-

erie yours, for those at
Rudge Goenzel'a are
marked with modest
prices and distinguished
by good taste. In dainty
pastel tints. In white or
black with touches of
color. Perfectly tailored
or delightfully trimmed
with lace, ribbon or em-Lrcl'e- ry.

Soft cottons
&zi lively silks, depend-- 1

" epea how much you
T to fnd.
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DIRECTORIES ARE

IN BIG DEfJAHD

1413 Ar Sold Yeeterdar ia
Day of Sale Supply May

Be Sefficie.t

First
Not

Fourteen hundred and thirteen
Student Directories were sold yes--
tvrAnv. Ka forill rnnHnnn foHav.

shop

booth

Directories may had at
in

buildings on
main at booth at
Twelfth streets. Agricultural

students niay obtain them
at Agricultural HalL

"New students who have little idea
value of directory in

in touch with the and
classmates find it indispensible"
according to Woodard, '27,
Shenandoah, Ia., business manager.

A good student can read page of J

an book in minutes j

what according
to Professor Charles Judd of
University of Chicago.

Junior League
Holds Meeting

The first meeting this year of the
Junior League of Women Voters
was held Wednesday evening at Ellen
Smith Hall. Groups of women,, who

had been asked to attend meet-

ing as representatives of each soror-

ity house and each rooming house
for University were present.

Miss Annis Robbins and Miss Adel-he- it

Dcttman were the speakers on
the program. Miss Evelyn Schel- -

lack, president of the organization
presided at the meeting.

"PIPE" COURSES

Human nature is inevitable!
A man cannot be condemned

attempting to get the most in return
for his output.

But there is a sharp distinction
between the one who unconsciously
is doing this and the one who does
it studiously, drone.

Due to the generous system of as
signing courses in the university a
student is allowed a number of elec
tive courses which may be applied
toward his

And it is in the selection of his
course that one s true interest in
himself and education is revealed.

It is regretable that there are
"pipe" courses in any school, but
there are and so long as there is a
school here there will be courses
which are termed comparatively
easy.

And in these courses are found
the drones, the dead weight of the
student body.

The individuality of a university
against the last wereZustt Andrews all is affected them. There

time,

as

the

students.

how

complicated suggestions for improve
ment, because there is only one
complete eliminstion of this element,
the drones. The Oklahoma Daily.

IOWA HAS NEW
ENGINEERING

The Iowa State University is con-

sidering a new four-yea- r .course to
under head of en-

gineering. The course, accord-
ing to Dean Marston, is purely an
Iowa State idea. It contain
fundamentals of engineering work
such chemistry, mathematics,

j physics, mechanics, English, drafting
n 5. .,i . n surveying and work. In

ddition this it will includet a largecloses.will be taken before the
mount of economics, a course inNot more than a thousand copies will

"tixenship and also one in industrialbe available today- - No more can be
supplied by the printer. In tte iunior year- -

be tables
Social Science, Temple, Teachers'

College and Library the
campus, and the

and R
College

of the the keep-
ing old friends

will
Marion

a
average two and

absorb he has read,
H. the

the

women,

for

the

degree

the

COURSE

come the general
new

will the

as

some

may major in engineering economics.
technical journalism or in general
engineering. At the end of the
fourth year a bachelor of science de-

gree will be awarded.

Dating Expenses
How far does she live
from the Lindell? Save
on your RentA-For- d by

dating according to

THE STUDENT
DIRECTORY

USING THE EYE
for long periods of time will prore dis-
astrous to the vision if the eyes are not
properly fitted with Glasses... Studying
requires particular application ' of the
eyes. Have your eyes examined by our
Registered Optometrists.

Aak to e the Kiady Special, which Crt
dedaa eye eaaiteatiee. Icaaae aad fraaaa aV

ICindy Optical Co.
1209 O Street

Lftrreat the West PImm B1153
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After the Olympics
You First-yea- r men

had better dash down here
and pick out a new Magee's Cap.

There's a gob of them to choose from
. and they're all real ones, too.

$2 2i0 $3

TUB DAILY WBBBASttin

FOURTH HOCKEY

GAME ENDS EVEN

Freshmen and Senior Women Battle

To 1- -1 Draw Last Contest to

Be Played Friday '

'.The fourth game of the hockey
tournament resulted in a 1 to 1 tie
game between the Sophomores and
Seniors. The end of the first hail
the seniors lead 1 to 0, the sopho-

mores making their score the last
two minutes of play. The seniors
played a much improved game, and
the opposition was more balanced
for this game.

The seniors will play their last
game in the tournament with the
freshmen Thursday. The freshmen
have lost both their games, but have
played well, and the seniors have
tied with the junior and sophomore
teams. The last game will be played
Friday, between the sophomores and
the juniors. Both of these teams
have won and tied a game so far in

the tournament.
The lineup for the sophomore- -

for University women, were present.
Sophomore pos. Seniors

Isaacson . rw Sherman
Schlytem ri Wohlford
Otten c Hymer
Carroll li Eastam
Bell Iw Sturdevant
Morehead rh Freeman
Olds, (c) ch Morris
Piatt lh Krieg
Ayres rb Pfeiffer, c
Bauer lb Flatemersch
Clark g Damme

Referees: Miss Wheeler, Miss
Simpson.

Scorekeeper: Kathryn McDonald.
Timekeeper: Madge Zorbaugh.
Score: Senior 1, Sophomore 1.

Athletic games will be substituted
for formal gymnastics such as march-
ing, dumb bells, and Indian club ex
ercises for girls at Drake University,
Des Moines, Ia., this year, because
the girls are "bored" with floor work
in the gym, according to the women's
athletic director.

Women students at the University
of Oklahoma, under the sponsorship
of the local Y. W. C. A., will provide
Christmas presents for 418 Indian
school children on Fort Apache In-

dian reservation in Arizona. The
custom was commenced six years ago.
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Liberty Barber Shop
E. A. Ward

Where good fellows
meet

To Get
Good

Hair Cuts
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A short course in home economics
for housewives ia given by radio and
correspondence at the University of
Wisconsin.

The University of Pavia, in Italy,
claiming the distinction of being the
oldest European university, recently
celebrated its eleventh centenary.

The members of freshmen chess
squad at the University of California
have issued a challenge to meet any
five-ma- n chess team in the country.

Freshmen at McGill University, at
Montreal, Canada, must walk on the
road of the campus and on no occa
sion may they use the sidewalk.

University of Arizona. A con-

tribution of Indian art works, from
Mexico City, Mexico, was recently
received by the university museum.
They were presented to the college
by a Mexico City woman, who form
erly resided in Tuscon, Arizona. It
consists mainly of blankets, arrow
heads, and pottery.

WxenShi
Comes

Take her aroond ta a
Saandan System Car. Two's
company drive it yooreelt
Coats from to Vi as mach
as taxi Use it as your own
as long aa yoa like. Rant a
new Sedan, Coach, Coopa or
Touring car any time.

SAUNDERS SYSTEM

239 North 11th St.

Drive It Yours (

Blind Dates
Information regarding

any ED or CO-E- D is now
available
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COLLEGE CLOTHES
in timzwith college life

. If you want real harmony, try
the old barbershop quartette
on this one. If you want real
harmony in clothes, takea look
at our new MU "suits in the new
Woodland Browns and Venice
Blues and see the good look-
ing furnishings we nave to go
with them.

Announcement between halves of
football games at Northwestern Uni-

versity are made through a gigantic

loud speaker, which stands ten feet
high and is made of 4,000 pieces of
matched mahogany. The complete

machine weighs nearly a half ton.

WANT ADS

Experienced two payment
men to open office covering en

tire district Full and
protection. Send $1.00 for supplies
and complete information. Clyde A.
Ramsey, 25-2- 7 Opera Place, Cincin-

nati, Ohio.

LOST: A brown leather purse with
painted decorations on front. Call

F 2003.

LOST: Phi Omega Pi pin. Call
B 5047. Reward.

Salesmen Wanted
Magazine men, crew managers, dis-

trict managers, organizers, experi-

enced on two pay plan, also special
offers. Write or wire today for real
proposition. State fully experience.
Clyde A. Ramsey, 25-2- 7 Opera Place,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

LOU HILL
College Clothes
High Class but not

High Priced

1309 O St.
Up a few steps and turn
to the left

10 & O

Tutoring graduate wishes
to tutor in French and Spanish.

Close to campus. Call L 4106.
J .
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Suits

Parktorm Worsteds

University

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES.
SOUPS HOT DRINKS

Ledwich'a Tastie Shoppe
irnar 12th and P. We D.livw

The Hauck
Studio

Skogland
Photographer

1216 O

V

Fhona B 1180

Sj turday, yau Fresh-rna- a
and Sopheaaoree

ara foinf te have eorae
dirty clothee after the
hi battle. Ol ceurae
you know where te eend

Varsity Cleaners
ROY WYTHERS, Iter.

B3367
316 No. 12 St

This Fall ifs - .

Royal Derby tnrs
Coapletg aarkfactioB is jxxm ta choogfrtg
Royal Derby. Tailored for tu at Paahioa
Park.

SItantUl wonted' ciocita alhowxv tm
Kyal Derby aad ctka Loyal Paxk

odela. Tailored at FaaUaa rack.

B2991


